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HAPPINESS IN THE HOME, OR THE REVERSE, 
REFLECTED IN WORK

A new principle in judging the happiness in homes has 
been laid down by the collector of customs at San Francisco. 
It is that no worker, man or woman, can be at the apex of 
efficiency in his daily vocation if there is inharmony in the 
family life.

THIS AND THAT 
(Uy Jo Long) 
Foolish Voting

Whlit u lot ot 1'oollsh voting; wIlC be 
done In Ciilll'ornlu next Tuesday. Not 
that the voters are fool*, ultho some 
of them tntiy be thai. But there will 
hi' foolish voting u plenty.

Kvery voter Is supposed to vote In 
telligently on sonie thirty or more 
measures dealing- with deep and pro 
found economic;, political und com 
mercial problems.

And we will vote Intelligently. Home 
of us will not even be able - to pro 
nounce, much ,K'HH understand, many 
of the words In the titles to the laws 
proposed or rol'envd. However, we 
will vote with Ki-eul IntolliRmiee, for 
we will volo as we have been told 
to vote. The fellow who told us Jusl

HOW ABOUT THIS?

A community organization means 
people who are Interested, or 
should he. In all that has to do with 
making the community a better 
place; huslnesw men, farmers, rae- 
chiinicH, preachers, teachers, wo 
men as well us men, and children.

This heeds money, und a paid

plunged with perfect abandon, 
lint he told us just where to place 
e "X" on each and every proposi 

tion. So we Unow.
Why Is the Legislature 
elected men to the legislature 

that they might give much time, 
thought und study to the questions 
which confront a state. We t'clt that 
we were too busy plowing and plant 
ing, hammering and housing, buying 
and bargaining, to give such time to 
a consideration of great (mentions of 
stale as is necessary to a wise solu 
tion thereof. Hence our Legislature. 

Hut some wise fellow who neither 
plows, nor works, nor bargains, wlio 
devotes all his time to dreaming Mid 
theorizing, one day conceived the 
idea that the Legislators should he

William B. Hamilton, the official in question, is follow- ^ !:;^to!i%!^n?l\eh,-%,<!^ should i

words, and lie reasoned so profoundly! 1 "' divided 111 proportion to the#ln-| 
that hone of us could follow him thru ! come each receives from the com-| 
the great deeps of wisdom Into which '• munlly. And don't think you can

slide in on your neighbor's invest-1 
nient. The worlo loves a booster 
aiul so does your neighbor, if you 
ilo or don't, he knows it.

If you UHnk all the people in 
town are dead, it's a splendid op 
portunity for you to be a live one. 

What's wrong with our chamber 
of commerce? To me it seems under- 
orgaixizaition. In under-organiza- 
tion there Is lack -of confidence, 
lack of co-operation, lack of ener 
gy, Insufficient determination, and 
perhaps no definite goal. What are
you doing to "correct these symp 
toms. You, Mr. Everyday man andi 
you Mrs. or Miss Everyday woman, j 
Vou are needed. Yes, right now.

to decide questions of I 
people who wrtfHed the; 

deeided; the (Jovernoi'i 
told how to execute the] 

 law by the people who chose him to i 
The idea pleased

be

execute

v,

Hence the initiative, referendum and
recall. j

No legislator must vote for a stat-'j,
execute .xecute

ute, no judge must decide 
legal point, no governor 
commission, until he has first counted 
the noses of the mob.

We elect men to lead us. and then 
Insist on telling them 
go. We did not have!

ing out his theory with the 400 married employes of both 
sexes in his department. In one case he called the man 
whofn he suspected as suffering from marital trouble into his 
offiice. Then he summoned the wife, a physician, and a min 
ister of the gospel.

What transpired during the interview was not, of course, 
revealed. But the results were apparent. The man returned 
to his desk whistling, while the wife sought her home with a 
smile on her face.

The doctor, Mr. Hamilton explained, was called to ob- 
"serve pathological symptoms, while the minister was on 
hand as a peacemaker, in case his efforts in that direction 
should be needed.

It is difficult for adults, once fixed in the habit of nag 
ging or complaining, to rid themselves of the accustomed 
"pastime." Yet if a man or woman has sufficient ability 
and forcefulness to grapple with the problems of business, 
why riot solve the questions which arise in the home?

Back of all such incompatibilities lies the custom of 
marrying on short or insufficient acquaintance. But even 
with this handicap, it would appear that Collector Hamilton 
has found a way to bring out the good which is inherent in 
every human breast. j must b(, rt, rol .,.Pd ,  a crowd or us

Be that as it may. the experiment will be watched with i who Know nothing about law or jus-
. , r i i 11 I'll lice, except from a purely emotional

interest by both employers of labor and the workers them-'concept 
selves.

No Ford Plant 
For So. Cat. Now

out the gr 
sume to ki 
direct our 
lution.

Is this i 
one? Our 
suit engine 
geniuses, ai 
fairs. But 
Dick, and 
these fellov

want, 
know, 
their

time to study 
;nt problems, but we us- 
ow .without study how to
 leqted guides in their so-

 cnnoinic measure a wise 
egislators would fain con- 
i'1-ing experts, commercial 
ul experienced men ol' uf- 
no; we must consult Tom, 
Harry. Maybe, none of 
s ever run a wheelbarrow 

' i-l

Apparently setting at rest any
Prese"t h°Pe that tUe Ford Interests 
jnteud uul i ding a manufacturing 
plant in Southern California, the 
following letter was received 'this

;i nickel uRuinxl the day of 
What matters that. They 

by intuition, how to instruct 
chosen legislators to spend

$500,000,000.
How should this great legal ques 

tion be decided with fall-abas and ms- 
lice to the great majority? Our 
judges would consult the legal wis 
dom of the. ages, would bring their 
trained minds to a careful analysis of 
the matter. Hut no; the .(ueutlon

pass rom a jjovi-rn- 
governmont l-y

week by the secretary of the cham
ber of commerce and is self explan
atory:
"Secretary Cha:.i'ber of Commerce,
Torrance, California,
Dear Sir: *

This will acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of the 27st inst. We 
wish to thank you for your expres 
sions of co-operation, but as I ad 
vised you personally we are not in 
terested in any industrial sites at 
the present time, although we ap 
preciate your interest in our be- 
half.

Very truly yours, 
isigned) W. GROVER.

Asst. Mgr. L. A. Ford Branch, i

HELP YOUR LOCAL PAPER

It has possibili-

\v
uent by lav 

emotionalism.
Wo elect legislators, governors and 

judges to positions of responsibility j 
and leadership and then refuse to al- j 
low Ihemto do the very thing we i 
chose them to do.

construction gang on I heretofore edited by Secretary Pot- 
line insisted on" tell- | lancer 

ii bow to i " "whe

better than the 
nstruct the

A PATHETIC STOEY
A father and his five-year-old 

boat on a Minnesota

Don't make fun of your local paper.
ties of being as good as any in the country and remember 
that it reflects the community in which it is published, and 
it is the one product that goes to far places bearing the town 
trade-mark. It deserves the best you can give of active sup 
port and sympathetic understanding.

   Give the editor news, whether it benefits you or not.
Don't ,ask him to print it on the front page and just 

the exact way you handed it in.
Don't worry lest the editor makes too much money.

If he's prosperous, he'll be foolish enough to give his com- —d̂ n -'and"-;xe ™ti;e ^my' Than Several days after the accident. 
munity a better paper; that S an editors ambition——that S! their elected representatives? ' an uncle of the wiidow. caalled at
why he engages in the publicity business. i we Ifiuinot^trusV'the^n'To6 represent'; j "^ ^j 'tml^hfm an "XD "policy

Tell him when he has a good, paper. You are willing i 01; J«^ o,-wL rs0t ii''Uwe V'u?'!'01' * 7 ' 500 ln Ule name of the
!^,..Ĵ dS.'..,. 0L.f^,ino ' 9 lf we OUI   i drowned man. But it had been

What if th 
a new rallwa 
ing Its enirlni 
build?

What if the brakemen insisted on 
telling the train dispatchers how Mid 
when to run the trains?

What if the hod carriers should 
insist that they kne 
muster masons how 
temple?

What if the dorks should insist c 
being allowed to' manage the man-v 
era of the great businesses?

OPPOSE UNMERGER PLAN
The board of director^ of the Tor- 

rauce chamber of commerce at its 
special meeting Wednesday went on 
record by resolution as opposing 
the unmerger of the Southern Pa 
cific and Union Pacific railways.

The board also decided to abolish
for the time being the publication
of the Torrance "Whistle," the
number of commerce official organ

What 
against

the private soldier 
the judgment of the

mundinff general?   .-aee n,i. p nthpr 
What If the foolish voters shun Id I , e   i , otner 

think they had more wisdom and I tew_ "ays later 
prudence ami executive ability ihun

lake last summer. The boat was 
heavily loaded with stone and sank, 
tt:kiug the two down with it. The 
father was a good swimmer, but 
help was too slow in arriving. The 
body of the hoy was found tied to 
an oar which kept it near the sur-

recovered ie«neiea

to congratulate your preacher on a good sermon, and your | selves must 
merchant on an attractive window display. The ^editor is ; exercise his 
no less grateful for a word of praise. l^ne-.StaW T\1atC;iV'Vf^en,

 -p, j. . i liive me representative u chanc< 
I he ^editor IS, exercise his initiative. If we do not

Make it a point to visit the print shop and learn of its 
difficulties and complexities. At least that will give you a 
more charitable attitude. The paper should not be the prod 
uct of the editor solely, but of all those who are interested 
in it as friends, contributors, readers, or advertisers.

TAMING THE WILD

check.

The
pudding is not in th 

eating but in the effect it has on a 
fellow after he bus eaten it.

The fly that bites you now is a 
great-great-grandson of the one you 
neglected to swat lost spring.

Glass of Salts 
Cleans Kidneys

Even our school administration is getting quite pater 
nal. With its visiting nurse and its collection of trained spe 
cialists the natural parents of the child are quite superfluous. 
There is a case in mind of a lusty lad who was the holy! 
terror of his neighborhood. He was 30 healthy that it took' 

.a blow with an ax to stun him. He could see through aj 
knothole in a fence seven blocks away, and his voice was 
so strong that it could be heard for miles. But when he'
was captured and taken to school the nurse and the special- . . . , .__ r   . -. _._..._ ...._ ._ ._ 
ists got to him. Before the parents could cay "boo" they *"* .*&- ?or">' aon't ?et .-<?I*..,wia ii« «Pi«i« " «ome poor woman that

to | allowed to lapse some six months be 
fore. He didn't think there was 
anything payable on the policy, but 
lie hoped that possibly he might be 

___ _________ mistaken. Our adjuster hated to
" ... ... .. I tell him that the policy waa worth- average man believes that the , eas but h<? had J do 'lt

Then the man drew from his 
pocket a $3,000 life policy in an 
other company. This policy nad a 
clause which provided for a 
double indemnity in case of acci 
dental death. But this policy, also, 

i had been allowed to lapse. I • 
1 The widow was penniless and was S 
left with a year-old babe to care!I 

i for. These two policies might have;! 
'provided her with $13,500 had theyj! 
i been kept in force. As it was { S 
j ill ay were worthless. We wonder Jf,* 
I this policyholder needed the few,   
| dollars that it would have cost him, 
1 to keep this insurance in force 
i (but which he thought he could 

not spare for this purpose) any; 
where nearly as much as his widow 
Deeded that $13,500.

If every man who is tempted to 
When your kidneys hurt ami your ] la.spse his insurance were forced

your Back hurU or Bladder 
botheri you, drink lots 

of water.

THE MAN WHO SAVES
YOUR SHOES

for months more of comfort and 
usefulness is your benefactor. Is 
lie not? That is reason enough 
I'or yon to let us do your shoe 
repairing. Kvery member of 
your family wears shoes, and 
every one will benefit by out 
work.

D. C. TTJBNER 
In Rappaporf s Store . 

Torrance

AIIUSL
Batteries 

Guaranteed 
and have

full
•tandard 

Pacify

f 
for
for 
for

NEW PRICES
Net in exchange for old battery

Ford 
Overland 
Chevrolet, etc.
Dort . 
Durant, Earl 
Hupmobile, etc.
Buick, Reo
Studebaker
Hudson, Chalniers, etc.

Dodge
Franklin
Maxwell- 191-5-19, etc.

\Ve inspect, repair and rech.:r<;c Ji in.iki-s ,,' I jiieri 
 drive- i:i loJa)

TORRANCE BATTERY & 
IGNITION CO.

O. C. Rapier 
Phone 138—TORRANCE LOMITA

OPENING

J. R. WEAVER 

New and Used Furniture
1160 NARBONNE AVE. LOMITA

Cleveland Undertaking Parlors
Private Ambulance MRS. Wm. BARKER Assistant

PHONES:,,, SAN PEDRO 265 or 266
Ninth and Pacific San Pedro 
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had him in the hospital and removed his tonsils. While he
proceed to load \ our stomach 
lot of drugs that excite the kidney* 

, 11 it. i i   L 11* "^ irritate the t-utine urinary tract.was still unable to croon above a whisper they separated him Keep your kidneys clean like you
from his beloved adenoids. It cost the parents quite a bit, J^P .v°Vr boweu "cie»«, by Muni/ing
but it had to be done at least so the specialists said and
they made a thorough job of it. Now word comes that the
boy must wear glasses for the rest of his life, and he will
have to,, be fitted with lenses that cost, maybe, $12 or, per- ^.j aml - wtt<t4, so we t._ n ^jiv un j
haps, $4tt. They will do him for a while, but every year or del-stand the viuu importance of keeping j
two he will have to have a new set to keep pace with his age.

them witli
g to 

1Tu< tluu,1

i mild, htumle^a galu which 
remove the body's urln- [ 

.late tiieoi to- their i 
,,  function of Uie 
the blood".    In g-i i

the policies on which she had pin 
ned her last hopes were worthless 
because her husband had allowed 
them to lapse, the lapse ratio would 
take a suddeu decline.

Don't tnuke the mistake this man 
did. See A. H. 'Bartlett for all 
kinds of Insurance. Have your pol 
icies written bj- an agent who spec 
ialises in this kind of work. Ad-

' soft and delicate touch, and ingratiating manner of u cham 
pion pool player. uf irritation. thU!> o<u* ««d W»dd*c * " » =»,

first to go uown Into the bauenieut. 
He 1101 ic«l a frame, under which 

• several children were pinned He
a«xpeiuiv« can not m- «-'»N'«i lor a ro»»*; -»a tU «* ^»W*. 

jure; uiakw a delightful *9en-«c«.iit enelOfrfn|[ a poster, was dragged to 
iitMa wat«r drink, which evwvun* »»»« 'surface. It advertised "The 
should take now and U»>n to help k«-u Trap," i«* *"ui which thr children 
t_*ir kidney* clean «nd active Trv had tried to see.
this; «l*o _«*() up th« w»lrr Jrinkimj Remember that A. H. Bartlett 

~ ~~-~ and no Joiil* vmi vt'M ujiiUcr what t* 12H" El Prado, Torrauce, »«U» In-OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS ££! ** J0ttr uaney troubl* M "^ . !_£ttc* tor *u k 'nai ° r *cdd*Ml "

For Quick Results list your Want Ads. in The 
Herald and News Letter Want Ad. Columns.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FREQUENT and DEPENDABLE 
Service

BETWEEN

All Important So. California Cities
Within a Radiui of 75 Miles «f Loi Angles

Save Your Automobile for Pleasure

Travel To and From Your Business 
via Comfortable Cars of

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY

"*tttt*Mi«UM«liUWWl0^


